
DEMOCRATIC PLANES.

at Kansas City.
Sixteen to One Ratio to Be EeaSrmed

DETROIT. Mich.. June lS.-Dar.feI J.
Campau. the Michigan member of th->
Democratic National Committee, who -e-
turc:ed to-day from Kansas City, where
he has been in conference wi:h oth»r
members of the sub-committee on ar-
rangements, said in the course of.an in-
terview th!s afternoon:

"The Kansas City convention w!I! dr-
clare for bimetallism, with the silver coin-
ape ratio to be fixed at 15 to 1. and we
shall oppose the issuing of paper money

by banks. We will point out a policy for
handling the Philippine.*, which will b"
absolutely opposed to the present policy
of the Republicans. We shall strongly
declare for the establishment of an In-
dependent government for those Island*,

giving the people their rijcht to govern
themselves and have the Government of
the United States say to all other nation*.
'Keep your hands off these islands an-J
this people.'

"As to the Vice Presidency Democra'ii
sentiment does not seem to have crystal-

lised on any particular candidate as yet."

REPUBLICAN STANDARD-BEARERS FOR 1QOO.
had practically been abandoned
last night.

The change in the situation
was telephoned to Bingham, and
Secretary Long returned the dig-
nified reply that he was content
to leave the whole matter in the
hands of the Massachusetts dele-
gation to do what they saw fit.
Just what the delegation will do
is to be determined upon to-mor-

row.
*

Governor Roosevelt, after con-
ferences late into the night and
all during the day, finally went
the limit and this afternoon gave
out his statement. .It does not
materially affect the situation,
however, and itwould not be sur-
prising if he were forced to take
the nomination.

Governor Roosevelt's state-

ment was taken into Senator
Hanna's room before he gave it
out to the newspapers and was
there read. There were present
besides Senator Hanna, Corne-
lius N.Bliss of New York, Sena-
tor Fairbanks of Indiana, Henry
C. Payne of Wisconsin and sev-
eral others of the prominent
members of the Republican Na-
tional Committee. It was then
that Senator Hanna gave' out the
word that Long was the man the
administration wanted.

The Connecticut delegation,
which had been counted upon to

PROSPERITY THE KEYNOTE
OF THE PLATFORM.. ?

PHILADELPHIA, June -18.
—

Considerable opposition is developing to some of tbe planks of the adminis-
tration draft of the platform brought to Philadelphia * by Postmaster General Charles Emory Smith. v It
is probable that thisdraft willbe indorsed in the main by.the committee on resolutions and the convention,
though there willbe a lively fight in the committee over several planks, and as is the case at every con-

vention, the committee will'be besieged by advocates of 'crank declarations of allkinds.
Prosperity willbe the keynote of the platform. The revival of business and general improvement in;the

condition of the country willbe attributed to the restoration of confidence following the. election of McKinley
and to the fulfillmentof the pledges of the'platform of 1896 by the enactment of the Dingley tariff law. and the
gold standard financial law. There willbe no difference of opinion in the committee or in the convention as to
the emphatic indorsement of both* of these, laws. The' party will be put squarely on record by an indorsement of
the single gold standard as established by the new law.

join with the rest of the New
England delegates in solidly sup-
porting Long, determined in cau-
cus not to do so. Their first
choice for Vice President is
Roosevelt, despite his letter of

Another State that will vote
for Roosevelt early in the roll
call, if there. is a roll call, is Colo-
rado. Senator Wolcott of that
State, who is to be temporary
chairman of the convention, said
to-day when told that Mr. Hanna
had declared himself in favor of
Long that Colorado would vote
for Roosevelt and nobody could
stop it.

A very curious turn in the
sentiment here has. been that
some ofRoosevelt's friends who
were doing^the best they could to

find some way for him to avoid
taking the nomination are now
shouting: that he certainly willbe
nominated whether he wants itor
not, and that Mr.Hanna has not
the power to stop the conven-
tion. • In brief, the question to-
night is will the arch conspira-
tors, Quay and Platt, be able to

defeat Hanna?
They are more than ever situ-

ated to sympathize with each
other and to need each the as-
sistance of the other. Platt, as;a
boss whose power is threatened
by a rather mugwumpishly in-
clined Governor, who is a hero
among other things, feels the ne-
cessity of getting a fresh grip
on., the national administration
if "his power is to be preserved.
Quay, now in the category of ex-

bosses with only hold-over ma-
chine power, is seeking rehabili-
tation. >:"*iy,,
It appears that a majority of

California's delegation are in fa-
vor of some Western man for
Vice President, but they willun-
doubtedly vote for the adminis-
tration's choice.. \

CHANLEK MENTIONED.

Wew Yorker Proposed for the Demo-
cratic Vice" Presideency.

INDIANAPOLIS. June 18.-John W.
Kern, Democratic candidate for Governor,
was asked to-night whom the Democrats
would nominate for Vice President at
Kansas City and replied:
"Ido know it willbe a Democrat, and

not Towne. Ihave heard a number of
persons mentioned, but of allIhave heard
Bpoken of my choice at present would be
William Astor Chanler of New York. He
is .very popular and was elected to Con-
gress Ifrom a district that was 10,000 Re-
publican. He has a clean record, he raised
and equipped a regiment In the last war.
he has the means, he Is popular and he
would add great strength to the ticket.I
do not believe any man willbe nominated !
whw has*occupied such an advanced post,
tlon on silver of A. J. Warner of "Ohio." i

DOLLIVER MEN
WORKING HARD

They Seem to have H°ps
of Yet Defeating

Roosevelt.

PHILADELPHIA,June 18.—
The Dolliver men to-

night are working with des-
perate activity. While the Roose-
velt boom is in the drydock, they
are trying to get far out to sea.
They have organized into com-

mittees and are visiting all State
headquarters. They want the
support of everybody, and are
working intelligently. Hanna's
friends are also at work, and
Long's candidacy is really show-
ing signs of life.

But is Roosevelt really out of
it? This is the question even-
one is asking. Quay says no. He
declared to-night that the Gov-
ernor's statement made no differ-
ence. "The convention knows
that he did not want it,"he said.
"It also knows he was too good
a soldier to decline. Pennsylva-
nia will;stay by Roosevelt until

The nomination of Mr. Odell
is likely to ,be combated by
Hanna, who. defeated in his de-
sire to get Bliss, is now turning
to Long and who, failing to get
Long, will take even Dolliver.

BY MURAT HALSTEAD
Special CorrespondeQt

of Tbe Cali.

PHILADELPHIA. June
i8.__The Vice Presiden-
tial situation to-night is in

as great a doubt as ever by rea-
son of Governor Roosevelt's let-
ter declining the nomination. His
lack of characteristic vigor, how-
ever, still creates the belief in the
minds of his admirers that he
night be prevailed upon to ac-
cept the nomination if the con-

vention should nominate him. If
he persists inhis refusal the nom-
ination willgo to either Secre-
tary Long or Dolliver of Iowa.
The administration has resolved
to put forth its own candidate to

defeat Roosevelt, and no secret

is longer made of the fact that
Secretary Long is the adminis-
tration's favorite. This has been
suspected from the start, but
Senator Hanna did not wish to
be placed in the attitude of in-
fluencing \he selection of Presi-
dent McKinley's running mate.
The Massachusetts men say that
had this choice of the adminis-
tration been announced sooner,

Mr.Longmight have been nom-
inated by acclamation, but that
now there is danger the conven-
tion may yet be stampeded to
Roosevelt, despite his letter of
declination. The question is
whether Hanna's announcement

docs not come too late.
The chairman of the Massa-

chusetts delegation says if the ad-
ministration had come here with
a candidate he would have been
taken without a doubt, but while
the Massachusetts delegation be-
lieved that McKinley's choice
was Long, the Iowa men be-
lieved just as confidently and on
as good authority that it was

Dolliver. But there was no au-
thoritative statement for either
of these men, so the wire pulling
began. Hanna' s hand was
forced, and Roosevelt, who is im
mensely popular with the dele-
gates, was picked out as the man
whom it was "good politics" to
nominate;

Of course the announcement
that Senator Hanna had passed
the word along that he wanted
Secretary Long nominated for

Vice President was hailed by
Long's sincere friends with de-
light, as they saw in Hanna a

powerful ally. The result was a
stiffening of the Long forces and
the decision to continue the fight
and take his name into the
convention, which latter course

Letter of the Popular
Rough Rider Declining

the Nomination for the
Vice Presidencu Lacks
HisCharacteristicVigor,
and Leads His Admirers
to Believe He Will
Accept.

ItYet Seems Certain,
However, That the
Convention WillBe
Stampeded to New
York's Chief Exec-
utive.

NEW
YORK, June 18.—A

World special from Phila-
delphia says: Governor

Roosevelt saw and talked with no

less than 400 men to-day. Here
are a few things he said:

'"San Juan was a hard proposi-
tion, but this beats it."
."Iwant to do what is right by

the -Republican party, bntl hon-
estly believe my path of duty lies
inNew York State."

"

"Iwant to be Governor ofNew
York another term, and Idon't
want to be nominated for Vice
President. But' the delegates are
forcing me and itis very difficult
to decline."

"If Irefuse the nomination
they willsay 'Roosevelt has the
big head and thinks he is too
much of a man to be Vice Presi-
dent/ Icannot allow myself to

be placed in that position, for I
have not the big head, and Iap-
preciate the office of Vice Presi-
dent at its true value."

"Ihave never asserted that I
would decline the nomination."

"Inever cross a bridge tillI
get to it. but it looks to. me as
though Iwas approaching a

bridge."
"Xo man is big enough to re-

fuse the demand of his party/*
"If the convention sponta-

neously nominates me Ido not

see how Ican refuse."
"Ibelieve all men who know

me willaccept my statement that
Idon't seek the nomination for
Vice President."

"It's hard for a man to resist
such appeals as Ihave heard, but
Ithink Iam doing right."

After his talk with Hann.i he

"Iam madder than Iever was
inmy life,andIhave about made
up my mind to issue a statement

that Iwill take the nomination
and that Iwillbe a candidate for
the place."

After an Interview With
Hanna He Is Veru An-
aru and About Readu
to Issue a Statement
That Ha Will AcceDt
the Vice -Presidential
Nomination.

"Teddyg" Sees and
Talks With Four
Hundred Men Dur-
ing the Dag Before
the Opening of the
Convention.

ADMINISTRATION TO PUT FORTH ITS
OWN CANDIDATE TO DEFEAT ROOSEVELT
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The San Francisco Call.


